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With the fast and sustainable development of our national economy, 
increasing demand for power and the deep reform of electric power system, the 
11th Five-Year Plan has brought new development chances for electric power 
industries. Under guidelines of its general objects which advocate breaking 
monopoly, introducing competition, improving efficiency and lowering cost, 
massive M&A Waves have emerged among the electric power enterprises 
especially the power generation enterprises. The obvious feature of this M&A 
wave is that more and more power generation enterprises take strategic M&A as a 
key merger way. 
Established in 1994, Huaneng Power International Inc. ( hereinafter referred 
to as “HPI”) input fine assets mainly through relationship transactions with its 
controlling shareholder, and it has became the largest list company of isolated 
power plant whose total generation capacity on equity basis grows from 
2,900MW in 1994 to 28,187MW at the end of 2006. HPI has taken over some 
electric factories and merged with power generation companies in the past 12 
years, and succeed in financing in capital market for several times. HPI gains 
abundant experiences in capital operating, and shows us a representative case that 
a state-controlled electricity power company who has a fine interaction between 
parent and subsidiary corporation, and makes a rapid progress through assets 
restructuring and M&A. 
Electricity is a special commodity which includes generation, supply, 
transmission and distribution. There are few successful M&A models in electric 
power industry, the research object of this thesis is the practice experiences of 
series M&A of HPI, it anatomizes the reason and way of M&A in HPI based on 
the analysis of the M&A background of HPI, and analyzes a case that HPI 













A Research on Reason, Way and Financial Performance of Huaneng Power International Inc.’s M&A 
the thesis, it appraises on M&A performance of HPI, makes a conclusion and 
provides some suggestions based on the gain and loss of HPI’s M&A practice, for 
the purpose of providing references to promote enterprise development through 
better M&A for HPI and even the whole power industry, and providing lessons 
and inspirations for those corporations who are in the midst of M&A wave, expect 
to improve the success rate and development progress of M&A for electricity 
power corporation. 
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引  言 








入优质资产等并购方式，从成立之初的 2900 兆瓦权益装机容量发展到 2006
年底的 28187 兆瓦，成为中国及亚洲 大的独立发电上市公司，其母公司华
能集团是亚洲 大的独立发电商，为国内五大发电集团之一，作为电力行业




































































第一章  中国电力行业并购状况分析 




全国电力工业统计快报》显示，2006 年全国新投产装机容量达到 1.01 亿千
瓦，截至 2006 年底，全国发电装机容量达到 6.22 亿千瓦，同比增长 20.3％。
































































                                                        




























   年 份 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007E 2008E 
用电量（亿千瓦时） 18919 21735 24689 28022 31385 34664 
用电量年增长率 15.40％ 14.90％ 13.45％ 13.50％ 12.00％ 10.45％
发电量（亿千瓦时） 18462 21302.28 24145.76 28344 35430 43578.9
发电量年增长率 15.40％ 14.90％ 13.30％ 13.40％ 12.50％ 12.30％
GDP 年增长率 10％ 10.10％ 10.40％ 10.70％ 10％ 9.80％
全国平均机组利用
小时 
5245 5460 5411 5235 5000 4834 









                                                        
































第三节  电力行业市场主要竞争格局 
2002 年 4 月，国务院通过了以“厂网分开，竞价上网”为主要内容的电
力体制改革方案，标志着中国电力体制改革从此拉开序幕，电力行业进入一
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